New Hours/Days for Big E Summer Weekends at Storrowton Village

Eastern States Exposition’s Big E Summer Weekends at Storrowton Village, a place to dine, shop, sip and satisfy your sweet tooth, includes new hours and days for The Big E Bakery, Storrowton Tavern, Sam Adams Bistro and Storrowton Village Museum & Gift Shop.

The Big E Bakery is now open on Friday, Saturday and Sunday, plus Labor Day, Sept. 7. Hours are: Friday, noon to 5pm; Saturday and Sunday, 11am to 5pm; and Labor Day, Sept. 7, 11am to 5pm. The Bakery window is located in the New England Center where you can order singles, 3-packs and 6-packs for a special occasion, surprise dessert or a tasty treat after work. Skip the wait and pre-order your treats online. Visit www.thebige.com/thebigebakery.

The Sam Adams Bistro is currently open Friday from 4 to 9pm, Saturday from 11am to 9pm and Sunday from 11am to 6pm, through Sept. 30. They are closed Labor Day weekend and will re-open, moving its days to Thursday through Saturday beginning Sept. 10, from 4 to 9pm. Relax and enjoy your favorite Sam Adams brews paired with a menu of appetizers, burgers, pizzas, salads and more. For full menus and more, visit www.thebige.com/samadamsbistro.

Storrowton Tavern, just steps away from the Village Green, is open for indoor and outdoor dining. Their hours remain the same for lunch and dinner: Tuesday to Thursday from 11am to 8:30pm; Friday and Saturday from 11am to 9:30pm; with Sunday BBQ Brunch from 11am to 2pm and dinner service from 4pm to 8pm. For full menus, cocktail hour information, and patio music lineup, visit www.storrowton.com.

Storrowton Village Museum & Gift Shop
Storrowton Village Museum will be open ticketed ghost tours through October. The newly remodeled Storrowton Village Gift Shop in the Phillips House, is filled with handpicked items for home, garden, fashion, kids, and more. There are sections for New England-made maple products, hand-forged blacksmith items, gifts like “The Big E Book,” the Eastern States Exposition Centennial history book, and official Big E tartan products that include clutches, coin purses, tissue holders and keychain wristlets. The Gift Shop is open Tuesdays through Thursdays from 10am to 4pm, Fridays to 8pm and Saturday, noon to 6pm. Learn more at www.storrowtonvillage.com.

How to get there…drive onto the grounds at Gate 1 (closest to the Morgan/Sullivan Bridge) and you will be directed to your destination.

These safe, social distancing environments allow people to enjoy an afternoon or evening out and support local businesses. Learn all about this summer’s events by visiting www.thebige.com/summerweekends.
For more information on Eastern States Exposition and its events and activities, visit www.TheBigE.com, join our mailing list and connect with us on social media.